
CORNERSTONE PTO MEETING  
 

Date: September 19, 2023 
Time: 4:00 PM 
Location: Cornerstone Picnic Tables 

 
AGENDA DETAILS 
 
 

I.CALL TO ORDER        President 
In attendance: PTO Board, Principal, Vice Principal, Teachers, Cornerstone 
Families 

 
 

II. MINUTES Review of minutes from 8/2/23 mtg.  Secretary 
 
 
III. OFFICER’S REPORTS 

1. President’s Report      President 
1. Thanks for being here, smooth start for everything. More details below.  

2. Treasurer’s Report       Treasurer 
1. Slice the Price raised $3,530 for Cornerstone! The Principal made some 

purchases from their fund, which comes from Domino’s Dough Nights.  
 
 
IV. PRINCIPAL’S REPORT       Principal.  

1. Year is off to great start! Staff doing a great job, new students. Kindergarten 
across the state has lower enrollment.  

2. V good town for Master Facilities Planning last night. Mr Tudor will come to our 
next PTO meeting, we want to advertise that.  

3. This year we don’t fund field trips because of a grant! We’d like to support them 
with a snack. (Barberton Magical Theater.) PTO approves.   

 
 

V. OLD BUSINESS 
A. Back-To-School Picnic 

1. Canceled due to weather. 
B. First Day of School, Kindergarten Ice Cream Social 

1. This year’s open house was nice because no rush from the picnic. Agree 
that for future open houses we will either do the food during the duration, 
or otherwise spread out attendance.   

2. Ice cream social receipts.  
C. Dominoes Fundraiser 

1. We sold $5,700 worth of Dominos cards. Online orders have cards, paper 
order form cards will come to the school organized by class.  

2. We plan to simplify the communication, and pre-load students next year. 
May time it differently since families just purchased school supplies.  

D. Haircut Day 



1. It was really rewarding for the volunteers. 58 haircuts, the most we’ve ever done. 
Done by noon, cleaned up too.  

E. Picture Day 
1. Thursday 9/21. It went well!   

 
 
VI. NEW BUSINESS 

1. Tshirts 
1. New slogan: “You Matter” with yellow and blue.  
2. Waiting on vendor, ideally have them by the Leader Rally in October. 

PTO will purchase one for all kids.  
3. There will be order forms for the Cornerstone community to purchase 

other options if they want. 
  

2. Fall Parties (10/27) 
1. PTO will provide plates, cups and bowls, and support teachers with 

volunteers and snacks if needed. 
 

3. Family Night around Halloween (10/27?) (make-up picnic) 
1. Picnic and movie night. Friday. Alternate to trunk or treat. Costumes, 

whole family. Bring a picnic blanket.  
2. Could do it in the gym. Food in cafeteria.  

4. Conference Meals (November 6, 9) 
1. Will supply meals, El Camp (fajitas) and Gionino.  
2. Will ask parents to donate drinks, desserts. A volunteer signup will be 

sent out.  
5. Bookfair (11/6-11/10 confirmed?) 

1. Planning Call with rep 
2. We like it when they overlap conferences.  
3. Teacher breakfast (coffee and muffins) to preview book sale.  
4. Fundraiser for teachers to get books, let’s us do spring buy-one, get-one.  

6. Holiday Shop (12/11-14) 
1. Tri-C will provide the items, we just provide people. 

  
7. Volunteer Recruitment 

1. “Contact me in a month” people.  
2. Put up a table at movie night! May also table at concert nights.  
3. Lots of responses to the form. Thanks, families!  
4. Do not contact - don’t send them solicitation.  

8. Panda Express night 
1. 50% pre-tax sales for the night. Will schedule a fundraiser with them.  

VI. CONCLUSION 
9. Next meeting will be held October 19th @ 4:00 PM, in library. Have childcare, see if we 

can get childcare, planning for 3-5 helpers. Mr. Tudor will attend.  
 
 


